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1. Th' Al - migh - ty spake, and Ga - briel sped, Up - borne on wings of light; Je - ho-vah's glo - ry round him spread, Je - ho-vah's glo - ry round him

2. Swift down to earth th' Arch - an - gel flew, From God's e - ter - nal throne; His shin-ing robe of rain-bow hue, His shin-ing robe of rain-bow

3. Ten thou-sand thou - sand left the sky, To catch sal - va - tion's sound; One note of peace was heard on high, One note of peace was heard on

4. Shout, shout for joy; re - joice, O earth, All hail, this glo - ri - ous morn; Re - joice! rejoice in Jesus' birth, Re - joice! Re - joice in Je - sus'

5. From Zi - on's hill to worlds a - bove, Re - e - cho back the strain, And golden harps, attuned to love, And gol - den harps, at - tuned to

6. He comes! He comes! The Sa - vior God, Good will, peace, joy for spread, And changed to day the night. Je - hue, The star, moon, sun out - shone. His

high, Glad tidings rolled a - round. One love, Thus swept E - phath - ra's plain. And

broad, So be it, Lord, A - men! And
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